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15S4.Jse Grey beheaded, "at "the
t age of 17. : She was the daughter
, . of Mary, youngest sister of Henry

vrn janri a wouiiB of uncommon

Dk tfABMN'8 ABLE SERMON

THE TtttE . CHRISTIAN UFE.
He Preached From the Text: ''And

This , to Life ' Vernal Ttiat They
Should Know Thee, the Only True
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Uod and Hint Wliom IMdst - Send
" Even drxus Christ" A Jju-g- e Con- -.

gregaikm Hear Mm.''? , ,
" "

,Th iiTprnlng " servloa ' at Vthe Second
PrsbjeHanrk bnurch yestprday was
very largely Attended, th ciinrch being
atmost lllied. Tti music was an especial-
ly Attractive' feature o( the service and
was-niuo- h enjoyed. There was. no eer-vi-c

at nigbtf ; ?

The pastor.' Retf.rM.' 1. Hardin, V. D.,
announced as' his ' text th s following
passages: "And-tbu- s is life sternal, taut
they should knows thee, tha only true

od aAd Him Whom thou didst eend, even
Jesus Christ. John 17:

"And thi Is the record that God hath
given us eternal life, and this tire In his
son. He that hath tbe son hath life.
And he. that hath not the 8cm of (iod
hath not life.' 'J John V:ll-1- 2.

In part Mr. Hardin said: "Prof. VVil- -
Ham James, In his 'Varieties of Religious
Experience,' ays; The greatest saints,
the spiritual heroes whom every one
acknowledges, the Francises, Bernards,
Luthera. Taylors, Wealeys. Chonnings,
Moodvs, Gregorys, the Phillips Brookes,
ine Afiwi James. Monvarn iiaiiunuus.
and Dora Paulsons, are auecesses from
the outset. They show theuisclvee, and
there la no question. Every one perceives
their strength and stature, their aensn
of mysterv in things, their passion, their

radiate about them andf;oodnes otitlinea while they soften
them. Thev are like pictures witli an
atmosphere and background; and placed
alongside of them, the strong men of
tills world seem as as dry us sticks, as
hard, hs crude as blocks of stone, or
brickbats.

'Here Is the calm Judgment of n man
of science, upon the relative merits f
the Christian character and the character
,f men who know not Clod, lie main-
tains that the salntllnesa which is be-

gotten in the souls of the great believers
by their religious faith gives to the lives
of these men and women n mysterious
beauty, passion, and pijjfsr. They hav

life which senarates them by a vast
gull' from the men of this world. Their
soul-lif- e is !i realty. Comuared to them,
men Ignorant of God are as dry as sticks

n.l uu ,.f,1.. un t.(-is- Ki, i u If HConiU 111

me that no man of unbiased mind run
deny the truth of this assertion Tested,
bv Its results, Christianity produces a
unique type of character, making man's ,

life larger, fuller, more fruitful, and gives j

ILH J"x"r.'tV'7.?"! ..I'll-'?- P1WU.1U .1 .....-..- .

which breathes of a higher
true Christlnn has had certain vitnl ex
perienoes which to him are of more
slKiiilicance .and value than any or all

the trlnniiihs of those who know the
world only. Through his faith he has
found Ood for himself. Ood to him is not

faraway belnif dwelling in clouds and
darkness, not merely the hidden creator

thlriKs. mil i he great unknown and

1

Express Charges Paid By Us.

A trial will convince you that these pooda are the
very best for medicinal and other purposes. ; Send
us your orders and if not perfectly satisfactory,
return at our expense and money will be refunded
at once. Ul Bnipmeuu are jnaae m yuua cases. uunknowable for which the soul gropes' same old dorg. Yls, come here rel-I- n

vain, but a present splistiial Father ow; r0 you know Ooorge?
who sicaks Immediately and directly t .... A t. . r, v ,h- -
the spirit and the hnrt. lie makes His;
character to be felt us inllnitely good
IovIiik. The soul feels itself at home
and safe In Him. And through this aense

security anil satisfaction in find there
r.,m, m iiorivnlv rieiip. In I he heart.
there cdines ii courage burn of the sense!

divine Kiwer. There comes u profound
gratitude for mercies fresh every morn- -

J"?ynXnVV?nr
noranc" and all suffering, hatred to all
Injustice and cruelty, an Irresistible de- -

a!',,. or oSS? 7ll "w!l!less
sacrifice the lower self In order that.

Ood's good order may have u larger play
the affairs of earth In short, there;

comes Into the human life the dlvlnoi
life it is tilL-- with (lod Himself,
Hpiiltual things arc not only discerned,
wiili the intellect, they are felt wiih
power In the heart. They become the '

real thins and exercise a profound
control over the thoughts, purposes, and
ucls or the life. They lift human life
out of the tyranny of the temporal und

1

i" beauty, talenta and learning,' for
i k her yearns o wmcu
t great amiability-- : of disposition
.' and fortitude of' mind. . Her dls

' aatroue fate created an entraordi
V.nary Interest In her favor. On
u tha scaffold aha said: ; "Oood

people, .you coma here to see m
die; not for anything I have pf--- 2

t fended, for t will deliver to my
God a soul a h pure rronv' ires-pa- s!4 innocence from injustice.

Ita. Gen Monk, now reconcuea to
the citizens of London, , drew up
his forces In Klnsbury Fields,

i " makes an apology which Is the
- signal of rejoicing. Burping

' v lamps the principal pastime.
8i. The parliament of England

'&... cbose William and Mary King
''; and Queen.

1704. Battle of Krauntadt. in Prus-i'- ,,

sis, in which the Saxon and
MiiHpnvlteH under (Jen. Hchulem- -

V berg were lpfeutel lv the
W t Swedes under Marshal uenscnuo.

1757. Peace concluded between the
English and Sourujah Dowlah.

- 172. Battle on the plain of Mo-

rocco, between Yesld and Ishem,
two brothers. contesting for the

k throne The forces of the lat- -

ter, about 30.000. were defeated
i5: by about half the number under

. the former. Hoih commanders
y were bartlv wounded, Ishem lost

l 300 killed and K00 prisoners.
who were all put to death by
belnjr nailed to Uie walla and
floors and left without food.

J 804 Semi - official announcement
made in Ivondon that King
George 111, showed symptoms of
Insanity.

1B07. Its tile or Marlenwerder, in a

Pwllxh Prussia. In which he
Prussians were defeated by the
French, under lyfebvre.

3R2. Confidence In the government
of .Vlexifn. which had been suf-
fering from a long period of
anarchy, reported restored by a
letsumption of British trade.

18.11. Ureal solar eclipse (annular)
visible In most part of the
United States.

1832. The cholera made its appear-
ance ofIn London.

JH.VI. The Spanish government
schooner Pissnrro. wrecked off the u
eastern end of Tuba, 300 troops
being drowned. of

1855. Congress conferred the rank
of lieutenant general upon Moj.
Hen. Wlnfleld Kcott.

1M4. The ;argest cannon manu- -
'' factored in the I'nlted States to

that time, a Rodman, of
r- carrying I.Oou pound shot, cast

at Piltttbuighe. I'a.
1874. The Cook (III.) County of

, Woman' .Suffrage Convention,
at Chicago, adoptud a resolution
framed by Fernando Jones, de-
claring women had been held in
"subjugation" long enough.

,L'1884. A resolution of censure on the to
British government for Its vacl- -

- latlng conduct In the Soudan, In
adopted by the House of Lords
on motion of Lord Salisbury.

,1895. Henry Watu-rso- eulogized
Abraham Lincoln In a speech at
the Auditorium, Chicago, III.

WOtTLI SAVE NIACJARA FALLS. set

is
North Cartlina So-le(- of Colonial

Itaniew Menwwlnllze Congress to
That Knd.
The following, which Is self explana--i

tory, has been received by The Obser- -
ver for publication:
To the Senators and Representatives In

Congress of the State of North Cur-- I we
ollna:

Greeting:
Tour memorials, the North Carolina

iWlty of Colonial Dames, having no
learned with humiliation that certain
public grant have been made to cor-
porations ofInvolving the partll or to-

tal destruction of Niagara Falls the
wonder and admiration of the civilized
world and the pride nf seventy milli-
ons of the American people, do earnest-- f
ly Invoke your personal and official
efforts to the end thnt this matchless
monument from the great Creator's a
hand, already desecrated by the greed M

and gain of a. few. may be protected
and if possible restored tr, the AmeH- -

can people and to their children for-
ever.

I

MRS. c. I. It. MF.AltKS. In
President.

liol
Hon Mm- - Would sate Juliet. me

Herald.
Mrs. I i ink u alcr, wife of Ihe genial

Colonel, spent sonic weeks last sum-
mer

or
In northern Maine at the com-

fortable
our

farmhouse of an honest wid-
ow,

iown
Mrs. Hraml. who adds to her Call

by keeping summer boarders.
Itecenllv Mrs. linwul made her first ;lw

IheVisit to liosliin. anil while there met
Mrs lirlnku ati-r- . h i took her to see j

Julia Marlowe in "Koineo and Juliet " rnn
Mrs. liraiul had never before been to
a theatre "Camp nneiin' " had been
her wihbM dissipation. it.Mrs. Ili inkwati-- i - i, f was .it
equally ll hied le t u i ii her oMipaiilon
and the stage. Whi ' Hie, left t lu- - m

theatre V rs I '.in in! was s lent. Her
usual volubility Uite itri leil

Hie

h?r. Mi'M. I r nk n t cr i I'Hpi'i ii i Iut --

lerwe. ml h;iII nothli.K until ilu-- wcrp ili
well on Ih- lr iiiiiiii. ii , wn. ,i lii'it
she vi'iiiiir-i- i io h llou you i

like II., Mr llian.l?"
Mrs. Ilr.uiil iiiim il l iwiinlx In r. rt t n1 I..-

tbi 1car sliirlcl lo I n r ). ax Mic
sold "nil .VIih irlnk;it'-r- 1

fjilldn't lii l think ins how ifl.i-n- t

tlmt rl iinflii luivc .tkIiiI if tin. i.iimh
hsrt te-- .i i!i(TiTiit kiml of Roman

to

and hail ituHii. il Juiiii i,, jfHUH "

Father'.. J ortrottcii IiiskIii..
Answero. m

John a home fion, Ui U,. f,,r ihe iii
.fhrtstmSH 1iuHiJhh. nml one of thethings thnt mriiik the liniirt-Mnitdbl- f

it
wnVoung man wan thnt Iinm MdkoiiI the wanOiiUgntcr 'if n nmr had dui-- ;i.itlg his Hbni-i- e chanui-- from Ini.i-Mi- o

Correspondence
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NORTH GAR0L1NA.

mil nnnnre V,

Express 'Money Orderi

list of other liquors.

Let Us Serve You

CftA
For All Purposes

W7E sell the Best Coal

" that money can
buyc , and know we can
give satisfaction, no mat-

ter what your ' fuel re
quirements may be.

Steam, Domestic,

Blacksmith Goals

Standard Ice

and Fuetto.
CHARLOTTE, N. C

THE DENNY CAFE

PERFECT tS APPOLVTMENTi ,
' 'ELEGANT SJSRTXCK, t.". .y

Special Dining Room for LsuUeis.
Pnbllo Stenographer. , . AM

THE ; DEflHY, CAFE :

Reeky Hcur-ichTc-
a I!:fs

, A Buiy Msdidss for Busy Peod ,v , '"

'.' Sringt eoUen Hsstts v4 SsnsiMid Vlw' ' -

A speeifle for ConstlpstiOK radigesttoK Liver
and Kidney troubles. Pimples, Eccema, Impart.
Blood, Bad Breath. Kluwth Bowel. Headache

na RttAlrttTiA. YtM Hnnlr Unnnlain 4Win iaVw

ti free in the eternal. song, but he Is pure gold to the core.
Ah; but some one answers: all this ;
true enough concerning the great If Uoorge files mad he swears

souls wlio have shown a unique power till all of the nuts In the vicinity fall
and genius for spiritual leadership, but 0ff 0f their bolts, but when there is
how about Ihe life of Hod III tile com-- 1 beBrtetr"r or sorrow-n- e canmon companv nf believers.' it Is easrltauHe
enough to siv he power and beauty ofjUH gentle and affectionate as a de-t-

spiritual lite In the Wesleys, chsn-- 1 voted mother. That's tieorge, a hardy- -

way can mans lira ' Know mm w
Christ-lif- e is eternal is to ask him to live
that lit lor himself and t so by ex-
perience that It so completely satisfies
the needs of tha soul, hat it disarms
the nii rrom even the tear or aearn.
The hereafter has no terrors for tna man
wno Knows uocl in tne prenent, . i n soui
feels its affinity wltn OotWso real that
fear is drives out. 4 f

"The man who has this faith in God
ha a working hypothesis which. will not
break down before any fact or problem
that must be encountered in.: the soul's
mysterkwa and awful journey i torougn
time to etarnitr- - V r:Let the heart but grasp this fact
which Is true of the Bible ba a revelation
from God, and there, flows into the life
of man an ocean wide significance, ana a
value, which maJkea as --Christ ' stated,
worth more than the whole i physical
worm i

"And this Is the record that God hath
rlvan ta ua. urernal life, and this life Is
in His son. He that hath the son hath
life, and he that hath not the son natn
not life.

"WhntAVpr els h mav have he I

without eternal life, and to lose this is to
lose an. -

MR. GEORGE ADAMSON.

A Character of Former Pay Has Re-

turned to the City and la Itecog- -

ntecd by Old Friends Jack Dog
and Prince Pay Him Compliments.
Ooorge Adamaon has come back

to town, and all of his old acqualn-tancie- a

ara delighted. There has
never been but one of his kind and
that is George, himself. Irish, he is
Irish to the heart, and hlsbro rue is as
folne as a fiddle." Ooorge used to be
machlnest for The Observer, but the
lolfe was too tame for him. and he
drifted back into the. trtrenuous whirl
again. Ooorge has been to Africa,
and sailed up and down the Congo
river, not as a missionary but as a
man of the World, and a follower of
liiH trade. He has chased wild ponies
jn Texas, Colorado and across the
plains of other Western States. His
ha8 been an active, hustling, busy
lolfe. He likes not a dull time.

Ooorge, as all of the boys call him,
. the town ome days ago, and, A U- -

terday and SDOke to an old liiena.
Prince, tha greyhound mascot, walked
up, scented the tip ends of his fingers
and wagged his aristocratic tall In
recognition.

And I'll be blessed If it ain't the

" ' ' ' """" "'"
little black dorg, the one with the
bunty tall I forgot the fellow's name
but he is the little dorg that has the
cropped ears and the bobbed tqll; oh,
what is his name?"

"Jack Dog?" some one suggested,
..v(jBj he's the fellow. Do you

that I was walking up the
street yesterday me hands
un(1 thinking when I saw him coming,
--"- "'"f d his tall from
side making out that he was
glad to see me. Ain't It atrange that
ne ouki remember me two years?"

.Lul ,r,e reiiowa wno Irnnw uoorge
do not think It strange that Jack Dog
should know him, for Ooorge is the
,,ort o cnap tnat everybody, man and
. ,, ,.,,

Ooorge Is not so soft and polished
n his speech as the canary ls'ln his

THE BASKKT BALL LKAGUES.

The Hoys Aro Organized for the
Season and Will Give Some Enter-
taining Inhibitions.
The devotees of basket ball in this

city will find that a very Interesting
fci is of games will be played at the
Young Men's Christian Association
gymnasium during the nc.xt two
months.

Four teamja have been picked from
the older members of the senior and
business boys' classes and among
them are the DeHt players lu the cltj.

The first game of this series will be
pinyen eanesaay nigni at s:au
o'clock. An admission fee of ten
cents will be charged to the framed,
w hich will be given about once a
week. In addition to the above
loany. five Junior teams have been
oiKiinlzPd: two from the Junior A
rlnsfi and three from the Junior B
class. The three Junior B. teams are
nrn,i, vllow

I

w6k and will be between the Hor
and the Hough Riders,

l"e notice of all these games will
given.

A TIUKf' OF TH1EVK8.

Ar4itMl nil Cti&rvn IVm fiancaa.
tor hut ta .Viiin f:nlll Stnlln
linn. . .

'. . . . ,
onris oiiicern arrcntva uonn iJttiiiiro,,

Central Hotel nesro servant., vester--
on a charge of larceny from La

L. .. a s 7,- -. - . .. n .1- - Jr...' I" --mw. 1C1.HH1J ,lB HUKI
negro told the officer that he

wanted to get his overcoat Which he
lull in , ciowei m uj rear or m

hullrtlnif. Th nnllcumnn .nlnrl him.
nHitw hmt k.. ,i,mi 1,1. M.i

a. nalr of aloves. Thev found th lnva
nt Hftllurd's iluny's home and the coat,
ne win so pnriicuinr to get,, was the
one that had been lost. ,

Hut as. rtlieiifr Hunter, of iJincnster,
had asked for the negro he will go
thcte first, and then be brought back,
to answer a chnrge against him for
Btealing the cost and gloysw.

ffUMHrTKMlN'H formi RRMODY
TUB MOTHKR'S FAV0R11 M,

. The smithing and healing properties of(his remedy, Itn plmassnl tut and prompt
and iMHrmanent tirs have nmda It a
favorite with people everywhere, It "is
fPclunr prised by ntotliots of small

children, for colds, croup and whonplsg
consh. as it alwsya affords quick rMef.
rvi eoHn- other
tHirinfiil drug, it may h ,lven as y.,

to- a by as. tosu .adult. For
sale by R, H, Joraajn Co. . v ,

DISPOSES op- - WQtron bcsinxss
Referee HoraJi Finds ' Tliat ginger

Sevilng Machine Company's Ajrent
, is not i,ruitied to Jtecorer on ac
eonnt of frYelghts New - Skating
Rink Opened To Erect Handsome
riew jtesidenoe. . - , ' h .

Special ,td Tba Observer ' ' ,V;'
Salisbury, Feby 10. Mr, Chaa, Arey,

who haa for four years conducted t
loon on Council street yesterday sold
to Messrs. 8? T. McCall and W. W.
Poole, of tbia city, his entire stock aUni

voluntarily retires from the business.
They assume charge the
sale having, been confirmed and the
business relinquished. Mr. Arey has
no decided upon his future place of
residence nor what' will be his busi
ness. ITe haa .fine business ability.
property Interests elsewhere in the city
and In the county and he also has flat-
tering calls to the West. His place of
business here was a model of cleanli
ness and orderly conduct, the proprie-
tor himself setting an example of so-

briety that almost repelled the pur
chaser f a drink. The new proprietors
are well known young men and have
for some time conducted a business on
the opposite side of the street, V

Referee James H. Horah; before
whom the Blnger Sewing Machine
Company: against J. W. Poe,: a for
mer agent, was heard, nas nanaea
down his decision. Mr. Poe bad been
in tha employment of the company as
agent. The conmoany had a claim-o- f

some considerable amount against him
and he set up counter charges of
indebtedness to him for freight due
him. When the agent delivers a ma
chine he is allowed so much per cent,
on the sale and out of this liberal com-
mission he must pay the freights. The
matter between the company and Poe
was it great but it set a preoedent
in this State, which has none, and
whenever thecase Is settled before, the
Supreme Court it involves thousands
either way It goes. If the company
were made to Day these freights, it
would open the way for unending liti-
gations. Mr. iHorah says in his decis-
ion:

'The question of freights was argued
at length by counsel on both sides. 1
And, as a fact, that nothing is con-
tained In either Ex. B or in Ex. C re- -

quiring the defendant to pay the
frights; that neither of these contracts
purports to embrace all the subjects
of contract and that the defendant
entered into an extraneous parol agree-
ment with the plaintiff, to pay the
freights In question, and complied
with this agreement. I find, further,
that this parol agreement was sup-
ported by proper consideration, and
that it did not alter or vary the terms
of the written contracts.

"I find, as a matter of law, that
the defendant is bound by said parol
agreement, and that he is not entitled
to recover any sum whatever from the
plaintiff on account of freights."

Messrs. H. C. Williams and Roscoe
Hobertson have opened a skating rink
over Mr. Williams' store, a large room
it Is, able to furnish merriment for a
score at a time. There is probably
no one thing that could give greater
pleasure that this. Salisbury has not
had a skating rink in ten years and
roller skates have not been carried in
stock during that time. Mr. Williams
will rent or sell skates to the public
and charge a small fee for the use of
the floor. Mr. Robertson will conduct
the rink and the popularity of the two
young men will undoubtedly make It a
financial go.

Mi. Erwin Shaw, one of the city's
wealthiest citizens, will will very short-
ly push his residence on the corner of
Jackson and Innlss streets back and
build one of the handsomest ones In
the city on the handsomest spot In
the corporation. Natural loveliness,
unexcelled anywhere in the State, will
adorn the coming kingly home.

Racial Ilscrlmlnatlon.
Harper's Weekly.

A small French-Italia- n coasting
steamer was proceeding on Us way.
The passengers were of various na-
tionalities; English. American, French.
Italians, and one large German. Most
of the mole passengers were gathered
In the smoking room, when the stew-
ard appeared at the door, and with a
bow announced: "Dinner, It is serve!"

The English and American contin-
gent arose and atarted toward thesdln-In- g

saloon. The steward seeing that
his announcement had not been under-
stood by all. continued: "Messieurs,
e'est servl!' and as a portion of the
passenger still remained seated: "HI
pranzo e servito!"

The Frenchmen and Italians fol-
lowed the English and Americans leav-
ing the large German in solitary state.

"Gott in Hlmmel!" he muttered,
hungrily. "Is It dot no German mans
gets somethings to eat on dls boat,
heln?'

AFRAID OF 8TBONG. MEDICINES.
Many people suffer for years from rheu-

matic pnlnn, and prefer to do no rather
than take the etrong medicines usually
given for rheumatism, not knowing that
quick relief from pain may be had simply
by applying Chamberlain's Pain Balm
and without taking any medicine in-
ternally. For sale by R. H. Jordan &
Co.

NaaI sl
lie tti Aim f

Most Uniform

COFFEE lrftSi
is

In The World

White House Coffee ia composed of
tlto tines t'offrw that grow and Its
blond la the result of. fifty years
prrience, - White House Is not for
tltoso who will drink asi thing railed
coffee, but for discriminating people

'

who core oeople jvbo want a Pure
Coffee with a rich, rare flavor that in
satisfying. Sold only In I, 3 and --

pound, net weight, air-tig- ht cans,
Xvr sold in bulk. , '

Alili FIRST CLAH8 ClUOCERS.

A HAPPY; MAN. : ::;

A man's happiness la always
h the condition of his wife's

health. When she la in 'pain he ear.
rles worry with hlra to his business.

Anything that relieves her suffer-
ing fills .him with ' gratitude. A
promtuent merchant of Forest City,
N. Crt writes; "I feet H my dtnty to
write you that tha dreadful pains that
have always ome to my wife very
month have been prevented by Scott's
NUnAL-O-LKV- B, It oulets her
nerves and take away all pain.'1'

NURAUO-LKN- E simply quieU the
nerves and allows nature to act with
out pain, it la .harmless, andJeave
no had effects, n Bold by all drug
glsta Frse sample on request. ;' JNo,
M. SCOTT s CO., Wholesale Asenta,
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nliiKs, and MoodyK. Inn when we turn:1anded son of toll; a believer in St.
from them to their followers this unique! i.trl..it. no. herfi for1 8life is not so easilv discerned, for do JJay' "f

not ilnd lii the Christian Churches long, for he expects to be on the go
multitudes of men who Judging from tneirl again In about ten days,
dally life are upon precisely the samu '

Estimates

Furnished

rHkOi AT T F m"

IF YOU: HAVf

A Diamond to reset, we can
do the work for you to your

entire satisfaction. We carry
a complete line of Ring, stud
and Brooch Mountings always

in stock. Diamonds reset by

an expert. We will gladly ex-

amine your Rings or Brooches
at any time and let you know.
If they are secure.

GARIBALDI & BRUNS.

MARDI GRAS CARNIVALS, FEB-
RUARY 28-2- 7. 1906, MOBILE.
ALA., PENSACOLA. FLA., AND
NEW ORLEANS, LA.

Southern Railway announces that
on account of the above occasions
round-tri- p tickets will be sold to Mo-
bile, Pensacola and New Orleans at
extremely low rates. Tickets on sale
February 21st to 26th inclusive, with
final limit March 3rd and may be
extended until March 17 th by per-
sonally depositing ticket with Joint
Agent and paying fee of 60. cents.
The following round-tri- p rates will
apply from Charlotte: New Orleans,
La., $23.25; Mobile, Ala., $19.00:
Pensacola, Fla., $18.50. Through
rutiman urawing Koom Sleepers and
first class day coaches, Charlotte to
Mobile and New Orleans without
change. For further Information
call on any Agent Southern Ry., or
writs R. L. VERNON, T. P, A;,

Charlotte. N. C.
W. H. TAYLOE, G. P. A.

Washington. T. C.

SPECIAL REDUCED RATES VIA TUB
SEABOARD.

The Seaboara tegi to announce that ac-
count of the occasion, mentioned below
the rate and condition named will apply.
Mexico City, Mexico Golf Tournament,

January ry 13tb, 1906. Rate
of one frst clan fare,- - plus 26c. will
apply, ticket sold January lt-Ut- h.

contlnuoua passage In each direction
with final limit February 28th. 1906.

Chattanooga, Tenn. Southern Baptist
Convention and Auxiliary Societies,

.May lUth-tit- 1906. Rate ons flnt
cIsm fare, plu. 2So. for the round trip,
(minimum rate) 60 cent, ticket ofd
May 8th, 0th. and 10th, final limit ten
day in addition to date fit sale.
Ticket may be extended.

For further information as to rate front
any point or ichedule apply to your near- -
et Agent or oaaren ine unaersignea.

C. H. GATTIS, T. P. A.,
Raleigh. N. a
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"TIIATS THE STUFF"

what the carpenters say when
speaking of WEARN'S LUMBER, for
every good carpenter who takes
pride in his trade loves good lumber
to work with. O0r grade of lumber
is carefully selected, thoroughly
seasoned, and those who demand a
good article know that they can de
pend on what we furnish. -

J. IL WARN CQSfPAtfYC-;- ,

"HonBtyisltieBestPolicy"

ADAH ;4CffAAF
, , Pianos ire fade en Honor '

,
;

ia.JM;M(!riLV-,l- -

, '
. WATCH V9 GROW V 'j

THROUGH 6()UARIEALIXG

Charlotte" Piano Co.
1

L

13 N. lyon , .TJione S13 f.

plane of woildlluess as those who make
lu i lii of Ik Ink in touch with a super

natural life? Ale there not men who
never pray, men who make mi pretension

drawing their Inspiration from on IiIkIi,
who are as brave In Ihe face of life's
problems, as kind to the unfortunate as
just, as moral, us upright as many of
your Christians? And does this
fact not prove that your claims for the
value of religion are overstated and np-pl- y

at most only to the religious ge
niuses? It may readily be granted as

sad fai t that there are many In whom
is difficult to see that religion has

produced a profound change. Aluny
professors of religion seem to make
little headway after conversion. Home
licit, iile who show no siKus of bavliiK

them it divine life
"Bui, I maintain that these facts noi

dliqiroVc th e presence of ii divine life;
amoiiK nu n. Thev do prove that there ' " "

higher and lower iosslhlllties set t:Hlln Alexander, Will Bradfield, Will
each personal lire. Mct'lure and Earnest Pngo. These

small iniportame. and when we touch:1" I'lay o. schedule of twelve games;
ow n upper limit and live In our I lie team winning the most ganves to
hlKhesl centre of enegry, we may DO presented with a trophy-cu- p forourselves saved, no mutter how wnlcn 1ulte . b" ' has aNoiiemuch IdKher some else's centre may, m"n?y

A small man s salvation will always ready been subscribed. This cup Will
a great salvation, and the greatest j .soon be purchased and placed on ex-j- of

all facts to him .llilbltlon.

Remit by Postal or
Write for price

Charlotte's Best Conducted
Hotel
THE

BUF0RD
Special attention given.to

Table Service, making itun-equal- ed

in the South. This
is a feature of the Buford
that is claiming the atten
tion of the traveling public.

Clean, Comfortable Beds,
Attentive Servants.

C. E. HOOPER
MANAGER.

k
IIDIIILLWI...,.,

THE MOOX IS MADE
. OF fJREEN' CHEESE

many people would lead her to be-

lieve, when the housewife goes to
purchase flour for her baking day
hut if ahe haa once used the Pride of
Charlotte flour she will take nothing
else. It is made of the choicest se-

lected wheat and ground at our mills.
MECKLENBURG FLOUR MILLS

J. Lee Kolner, Proprietor.
, Phone 8. ii.

J0HH W. MIES

; BBA BOARD AIR IJINSG RAtLWAT
. PA8SJJWQER BKfAKTMENT. , )

The fkiahoard announces tha rnllninr
special rate aeoount of speclnl occasions
unaer ruies ana cunaiuons gjven netow. .

New Orleans, La.; Pensnoola, Fla.
Mobile, Ala. Marai uras; February 21st
to March ird. tickets sold Fehrnarv tlmt

'to 26th, ; final- - limit March (h-- d with
f prtvuegfr or atension--usu- i March 17th.

Bate, one fare plus 23 cents for round.trip.. ,.r-- .-'

Iulsvltle, Ky.Account Depart msnti of
Superintendence, National Educational
Association; February 27th. to March
tst. Kate - of one fare plus 2S cents

.for round trip, tickets sold February
34th, 2f.th, 2flth, final limit March 4th.

Old Point Comfort, Supply
nnd Machinery Dealers .Association,
February 14th to 16th, rste of one and
ode-thir- d flrst-cia- ss fares plus 26 cents
has been authorised.
For Jturther Jnformatlon address, , .

v
- ..r..tfl. Ciattla T. P. A.,

',W; i JAMES KER, jrtVA,C'
' v . 1 , ; ' Charlotte,. K, C

I

SEABOARD AIR "LINE RAtXWAfvi

Kneolal reduced rales Via Seaboard, i
Psnsaeoia,. Fla. New Orleans,' La.Vl

' MoDiie, rvuum aiarai uras,
February nd-27t- one fare, plus tic.
round trip, tickets sold February 1st

a Kth Inclusive, final limit March ad.
- Tiekets ean be estended.antll March

nth. t1 " 'x . " p'" ,
LouisviUe, ' ; Department ef

v Superintendence National,:. r;:aucatlon-- f
'Si Association, Febpinry Sth-Mar-ati

: 1st. one tare, plus Sao. round trip.
- sold February. aatfctSth. anal limit Msrch 4th. - t

, " . , C H. CATTia, T. P. "A.,
I ''..s.'...' " i Raleigh. N. C.

X'

r
ii ;i in. in in miii mil fi ptmr hhiu hi
ii with hi.4 frtlth, Imw murh pofiprrj

wiili! h- nl linvi uu-t- i without any

'..,, ',.,V(,lltp nf ger.,oll to
ike the religion lit Its worst and science

itH Pest and show how much more
iiknioiiH :i tlitnK Mclrnee is than

Imloii. Ho t u k ii k the ooriKt of
ihkI coiiiiiiirltie them with

In ul of It in
';HV io nhow tlmt rt'lislnn him no ttri'lll
work I lo in i iii inimnn nni; tint com--

i Inn the lilKhcfil ClirlHtlitrm with lln'l
,l,uer '

These Ave tearrts will contest for
inMinnnip. which will bd awarded at

enil of tno seaBOn. The Junior B
Iugue wan opened Saturday after-iho- M

noon by a gnme between the Hornets
th Yollow Jackets, the former

winnini, ,,y I"LOre.' l?T' nxt Rme of the Junior B se-- i:

will be given some afternoon this

iHM'irl ''l HIIMIKn ilim llir Ilo,,,.f,ii
ttHiiMim Willi Slu lowi'xt worlilllnRM.

who h in hut ,nm. if, we woulil mciiMiire
ii,it 'i,inti:iiiit.v him to offer w- - miiHt

I I, iii.l Inilccl If wp Ho not - nil ,m-- j tln hi ailvuntiiKc on the mil.- - of religion.
in- - mm i,riHiinnn nr.. hfiiwn i,iki,

tii,, creni worldlltiKi. Hitwcn iln
who ihii In nny h chiirm-- r ni,.

In- ,i real follower or OhrlM, iinii the;
lowest of th.me who lire Without o.
.iitoe. ii,. r there l ii sulf as wtd... an in.-

i is iioiti ihe smi. rlw
I licre wiih In Jeli Christ snmrthinR

w lo i hid worlil. There vrat a soul, mi netsn.ii,., uelt' thnl .intril liril In Mel f hut
The circle of interest wna not

liiuitnl like ihnt of ihe nelf-ientr- mun.lbe
reached out to tin- - whole world. II",

Incarnate. Inve. Inriirimtm God. H.
un dixtincl from tlm life about hltn

il.iv lu rfmii nivlit llitteA ewrt l,.i
rix8ihllltv of iiohI a klnit what wna In T

Him. fur tlie iinlninry life In mini. Illn
i' from nlKive. ii w.ik hleni, high, huly.

,, ll l. denied tlmt
His huh open i ne oinHi ooiniinink nprium-- 1

;,Hv t Ik- - world him known He gather, n.
nromid Mm (hoi rompitny ; of he- - j day.Invers. He nut .inly Klven them beautiful . .

Ik nnd lllKtl' into them Ihe ...In. "
of a wrfeet mnraiitv-- ii moriiiv 'he'JP''

".. is to 1ilnsmiu forth with eterniil
'"""' vinuvii "'' "' upon inem nailpower to IW the purity nf tm iirmI'f" l'!"t eompsny ..begins the prop.

let form. US oente box. Genuine made blC '

RoutsTKn Ouca coMSAsr, Madisoa; Wi x")' I tnivlKh echtxiKlrl into a , , v hn,.oir.,i
v woniBii. lll fiith.-- Iihm aim, no '

J-rri- to u.
I0LDEN SuCGcTS FOR SALLOW PtOPLc

1AHOT r 1rPOAT I- - A HANDLE
t, '" r noiicfll now olfl Joe Mil

1
: if'm;lX?Z,r UP'. J"hn?" he

t 'Sffirm .i me li,.'

0Kt on of the Christ-lire- ,' the K.
...,...,.,,,

And that ur imi. come down t., ,im tlm the negro Waa locked
ihrouKh xri ever widening company in''" the ofnoers learned that some one
every it Hum creiiied nmnyjat the hotel had lost an overcAot and

retting uuitc n ImndHoiriA. ,.,.ni.i-- ' hi"l "FaOier," said John eiithuutl,':. u'lly,
he la as beautiful Hftbe!'- - V.

"
:.5nf a J'V "'nt purtler Ibsn he Ihebe!" ohjseted the old man. "Where's ' f

your eyes, boy? Java got a fc,. like, n

atl old harn door! It's her mother iihit
ge.ti Jier looks from.'"

, Mimpoj JitOMgnt. iiiff
Harper's Weekly ;

- Tk I. . ..i., ...JwL ' i

Wltn th best of motives and
meet.Kind Intent, is generally. n h - .

herself expresses It, "In a ms ' To a '

ciituit ibt rsicently said:
ti,.m T 7J" T- -

"TT" ?" w, Isent him little to-- n on his birthrtar
and" toe acknowledged it in (he co!mt ed

anner.'', - , . c."hat did yw ntf he friend in- - ?
quiri.,

""Weir," ah Atlstifed'- - "t
give mnnethinff thus would. hav adm
eonnetion with his lovely verses, eu 'nrt
Knnw. snr tiy wlrsti was wfmost an- - Irr !

iration.l thought, of n tuning dl- - riy

lormo. iiniiif many- - erenlti. Creodmeont;inlly chutisins. hut the
inner life. the christ-life- . the

:Hod-llf- e leiniilnii. nnd y con- -
''''" ll' rashes poem-MSo- nnd In.

or humsnifv. IliRher th.in the
Ideal uctnally rfiillwd lv Chrlat. the

mind run never km. And every
jpnth. of; prugriw for tii futitre evohi- -

"f "ll-llp- pe,l a, left lK.,lHl. Ho
'truVel. Wltn Were Mirlut hut man
tie' w ttld )iuv lMen niirtaliuo and lias

In tle proxKuji ,r uum, but H Is
uot o itimii. M in it heavenly luminary
riven lo snld Hie rni'e of men. th
isht nt the world, una gives light endlife fovery sgo,
'"How run I prove t the mun who Is

HvtltSf tut hiniMilf tlmt fm,,u-a.tl- J.n,''s hs-n- i'"iHi, . mute 'pltn
STv."H?f,K7HI,'' H.

reawm.r (svrev.' i nun dins lilm tiiutthe CU1jMlf( 4S 1ntrinsk'Nllr Hi moiit
haHJiirl . vUt, hie. I is do- - this

HELP FOR THE LADIES
househo eommodity m naif so

aseiur or satisractory as- - tha c
' ' - ((

SAD IROflS IS.

. We have just received sv new ship
menu, Tou'U buy them If you see
therab'-w'f'j- ; "j .' r&
Ona aet of t for.i If. 5--
One aet of I for. ,2,00.

Allen: Hardware Cci
WhotesJs end RcttXl'"" 7 'Wv&Y)-K.s-

" :"i'V' 't-:- ?. ." A-'- .


